Treatment of deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism with low molecular weight heparin in the geriatric patient population.
Low-molecular-weight heparins have provided a new approach to treating DVT-PE. These anticoagulants have better bioavailability, a longer half-life, and a more predictable antithrombotic effect than UFH. In the studies reviewed, LMWHs were shown to be safe and effective in preventing recurrent thrombotic events when compared with the more precise UFH dosing schedules. There has been no evidence of an increased incidence of major bleeding or recurrent thromboembolic events based on age in these trials. With these findings LMWHs given subcutaneously, without laboratory monitoring, in a dose determined by actual body weight allows clinicians involved in the care of the elderly to manage these patients with DVT with or without PE in the nursing home setting, skilled nursing care facilities, rehabilitation units, acute care hospital setting, or as described in this article at home. These patients can continue their physical therapy programs because intravenous infusion lines and the necessity to be maintained at bedrest do not encumber them.